
SERMON DATE: MARCH 27, 2022 

30 ESSENTIAL: Prayer - I pray to God to know Him, to lay my request before Him and to find 

direction for my daily life. Psalm 66:16-20 

SERMON SERIES: THE UNDENIABLE POWER OF PRAYER  

SERMON TITLE: A Lifestyle of Faith (Part 2)  

SENIOR PASTOR: Pastor George Martin Jr. 

SCRIPTURE REFERENCE 

Acts 3:1-9 

Now Peter and John went up together to the temple at the hour of prayer, the ninth 

hour. 2 And a certain man lame from his mother’s womb was carried, whom they 

laid daily at the gate of the temple, which is called Beautiful, to ask alms from those 

who entered the temple; 3 who, seeing Peter and John about to go into the temple, 

asked for alms. 4 And fixing his eyes on him, with John, Peter said, “Look at us.” 5 

So he gave them his attention, expecting to receive something from them. 6 Then 

Peter said, “Silver and gold I do not have, but what I do have I give you: In the name 

of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.” 7 And he took him by the right hand 

and lifted him up, and immediately his feet and ankle bones received strength. 8 So 

he, leaping up, stood, and walked and entered the temple with them—walking, 

leaping, and praising God. 9 And all the people saw him walking and praising God. 

SERMON OVERVIEW 

Having seen the risen Jesus, and spending time communing with Him, and knowing the power of 

His resurrection, His disciples felt a great sense of being empowered to access this power. They 

had stood listening intently as he declared “all power is given unto me in heaven and earth.” And 

they had the audacity to believe Him. They felt infused with great possibility and lived in 

expectation of opportunities to access those possibilities through prayer. They also recalled Jesus 

assuring them that He would give them access to His power, thus when they prayed, they prayed 

to access this power. To begin this series, we established that prayer gives access to the power 

of Almighty God, and therefore in and of itself is a powerful tool in the hands of faith-filled believers. 

We have spent our later time maintaining that faith and prayer are mutually essential.  This week 

we conclude our time in this study encouraging endeavors of  

bold prayers of faith throughout a lifetime in Christ.      

 

THE UNDENIABLE POWER OF PRAYER –  

 

Prayer and Faith Are the Original Dynamic Duo  

 

Batman & Robin  

In April 1940 in the Detective Comics no. 38, Robin was introduced as a junior crime- 

fighting partner and sidekick for Batman, they would go on to be referred to as the 

“Dynamic Duo”. 

 



POINT #1 – Empowered with Great Possibilities  

 

Acts 3:6       

Then Peter said, “Silver and gold I do not have, but what I do have given you: In 

the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.” 

Jesus To His Disciples - I Give You Power!  

 
Luke 10:19 
Behold, I give you the authority (power – KJV) to trample on serpents and 
scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall by any 
means hurt you. 

 

Jesus Trained Them (Developing Faith is a Process)  

 

Show Them His Power  

 

Calms The Sea – Matthew 8:23-27 

Opens Blinded Eyes – John 9:1-7 

Money In Fish’s Mouth – Matthew 17:27  

 

Showed Them His Power Through Them  

 

Sends out the 70 – Luke 10:1-20    

Sends out the 12 – Mark 6:7-13 

 

NOTE #1 - Knowing Jesus Was Alive Infused Their Prayers of Faith with Confidence  

 

…In Like Manner Our Prayers of Faith Should Be Empowered by Our 

Knowledge That He Is Alive Within Us 

Ephesians 1:18-20 

the eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that 

you may know what is the hope of His calling, what are 

the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, 19 

and what is the exceeding greatness of His power 

toward us who believe, according to the working of His 

mighty power 20 which He worked in Christ when He 

raised Him from the dead and seated Him at His right 

hand in the heavenly places, 

 

POINT #2 – Developing A Lifestyle of Faith is Battle 

 

Why is Developing Faith A Battle?... 

 

…Because Doubt Doesn’t Go Down Without a Fight  

 



NOTE #2 - Just as Jesus Is Training You in Faith, The Enemy is Training Your Doubt  

 

It’s a Fight, But A Good Fight  

 

1 Timothy 6:12   

Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, to 

which you were also called and have confessed the 

good confession in the presence of many witnesses. 

 

Shield of Faith  

 

Ephesians 6:16 

above all, taking the shield of faith with which, you will be 
able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked one. 

 

Breastplate of Faith  

 

1 Thessalonians 5:8 

But let us who are of the day be sober, putting on the 
breastplate of faith and love, and as a helmet the hope of 
salvation. 

 

POINT #3:  Faith Establishes Believers as Victors And Makes Way For Faith-Filled Living. 

 

1 JOHN 5:4 

For whatever is born of God overcomes the world. And this 
is the victory that has overcome the world—our faith. 

 

Victor - a person who defeats an enemy or opponent in a battle 

 

NOTE #3 - Victors in Spiritual Battle Are Not Made They Are Born!   

 

Romans 8:37 

Yet in all these things we are more than conquerors through  

Him who loved us. 

 

To Just Conquer is to Live Beneath Your Privilege  

 

To Access All This Power… “you must be born-again” 

 

 

John 3:6-7  

That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born 
of the Spirit is spirit. 7 Do not marvel that I said to you, ‘You 
must be born again.’ 


